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ABSTRACT

Competitive Abilities and Ecological Impacts of Tamarix aphylla in Southern
Nevada
by
Willard E. Hayes II
Dr. Lawrence R. Walker, Examination Committee Chair
Professor of Life Sciences
University of Nevada Las Vegas

Tamarix aphylla, an evergreen tree that hybridizes with the more widespread
deciduous shrub T. ramosissima, has invaded the drawdown zone of Lake Mead in the
southwestern U.S. To determine the ecological impacts and the invasive potential of T.
aphylla, vegetative and soil characteristics of habitats dominated by either T. aphylla or
T. ramosissima were measured, and competition experiments between T. aphylla and T.
ramosissima, and between T. aphylla and the native Salix gooddingii were performed.
Stands of both Tamarix species were similar in density and cover of vegetation, with each
species tending to have higher density and cover values at one of the two sites measured.
Tamarix aphylla plants were significantly taller than T. ramosissima, and tended to have
larger basal diameters and canopies. Salinity was significantly higher in soils collected
under the canopy of T. aphylla than in soils collected under T. ramosissima, whereas soil
total Kjeldahl nitrogen, pH, and organic matter in soil varied between species by site. In
the competition experiments, increases in T. aphylla density had a greater negative effect
on relative growth rates of both T. aphylla and the native S. gooddingii when the two

iii
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species were paired. However, T. ramosissima had a greater negative effect on the
relative growth rate of both Tamarix species when the two species were paired. Because
of the competitive abilities and ecological impacts of T. aphylla, action should be taken to
ensure that this plant does not further invade riparian ecosystems in the southwestern
U.S.

IV
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION
Tamarix aphylla (L.) Karst, (athel), an introduced tree at Lake Mead National
Recreation Area (LMNRA), is native to northern Africa and the Middle East (Waisel
1960a). Recently, T. aphylla has spread to areas beyond where it was introduced at
LMNRA, and has reproduced sexually as well as vegetatively (Walker et al. 2006)
despite previous assumptions that the species was benign (Meyers-Rice 1997). Tamarix
aphylla can also hybridize with T. ramosissima (salt cedar), a highly invasive species in
the southwestern U.S. (Gaskin and Shafroth 2005). While T. ramosissima is a deciduous
shrub, T. aphylla is an evergreen tree with the potential to grow to heights of
approximately 15 m. Because of these characteristics it has been commonly used as a
shade tree and windbreak for homes, campgrounds, and railroad corridors (Waisel
1960a). Much attention has been given to T. ramosissima as it has invaded many major
waterways in the western U. S. The recent findings concerning T. aphylla reveal its
potential to be an invasive plant in the same region. In Australia, T. aphylla is considered
a Weed of National Significance and has been the focus of large removal efforts because
of its ability to reduce biodiversity, alter native vegetation patterns, and choke riparian
corridors (Griffin et al. 1989).
Tamarix aphylla, like other Tamarix species, is a fast growing, salt tolerant, and
drought tolerant plant (Waisel 1960a). These characteristics make T. aphylla a potential
1
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invader and competitor with native vegetation. Tamarix aphylla has been used in
reforestation efforts in Israel because of its ability to grow rapidly and survive without
irrigation (Waisel 1960a). The salt tolerance of T. aphylla, paired with the intolerance of
salt by the native Eucalyptus camadulensis, played a major part T. aphylla's invasion of
the Finke River in Australia (Griffin et al. 1989). According to Waisel (1961), T. aphylla
does not naturally occur in saline environments, but it can grow in soils with salinity
approaching that of seawater. However, germination can be inhibited in a NaCl+CaCl^
salt solution with values as low as 0.27 dS/m (Walker et al. 2006). The ability of T.
ramosissima to tolerate elevated levels of soil salinity contributes to its ability to recover
from fires, which raise soil salinity on aridland floodplains, (Busch and Smith 1993,
Smith et al. 1998). As drought- tolerant phreatophytes, Tamarix can utilize water sources
other than groundwater, such as water in unsaturated alluvial soils (Busch et al., 1992).
Drought tolerance can play a role in Tamarix invasions (Cleverly et al. 1997), and allow
Tamarix to recover quickly after drought (Devitt et al. 1997a).
Ecological impacts of the invasion of T. ramosissima may become more
problematic if T. aphylla also becomes an invader of riparian areas of the Southwestern
U.S. One concern is the potentially higher use of water by Tamarix than by native plants,
which can result in desiccation of sensitive riparian areas. Waisel (1960b) did not
consider Tamarix aphylla a water waster, as transpiration rates were not significantly
higher than those of native desert species in Israel, but the transpiration rates were much
higher than those found in some Acacia, Eucalyptus, and Pinus species. High
transpiration rates in T. ramosissima are due to the maintenance of high leaf area (Sala et
al. 1996, Smith et al. 1998), and its évapotranspiration rates are one of the highest among
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phreatophytes in the southwestern U.S. (Brotherson et al 1984, Busch and Smith
1995). Transpiration rates of T. ramosissima can also vary based on stand density (Devitt
et al. 1997b).
One ecological impact of T. aphylla is the salinizing effect of its litter. In Israel,
soil salinity under T. aphylla was significantly higher than in open areas to depths of 80
cm, with salinity being higher under older trees (Litwak 1957). As an illustration of the
ability of T. aphylla to concentrate salts. Berry (1970) found that the secretion of salts on
T. aphylla leaves were 50 times more concentrated than the solution in which they were
grown. Walker et al. (2006) found that soil salinity and leaf litter depth were higher in a
zone of T. aphylla at LMNRA than zones of T. ramosissima and Larrea tridentata.
Another concern about Tamarix invasion is the potential change in wildlife
habitat. When compared to sites dominated by native eucalypts, T. aphylla sites in
Australia supported fewer ground cover species, wildlife habitat was altered by decreased
numbers of logs and the tightly compacted leaf litter, fewer birds were observed, of
which only one species was believed to be nesting, and reptile numbers were also
reduced (Griffin et al. 1989). Heavy infestations of Tamarix species can increase stream
bank stability and thus alter the hydrology of an area, and decrease diversity in wildlife
and native plant species (Di Tomaso 1998).
Because T. aphylla has not been perceived as a threat in the western U.S. in the
past, no research has directly tested its competitive abilities. In previous research, T.
ramosissima suffered high mortality when it coexisted with Populus deltoides and Salix
exigua in areas where overbank flooding was allowed to occur, and native species density
was more influential on T. ramosissima mortality than T. ramosissima density (Sher et al.
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2002). Salix gooddingii responded positively with increased growth to the removal
of T. ramosissima in the floodplains along the Colorado River suggesting that
competition influenced S. gooddingii growth and survival (Busch and Smith 1995).
Competition experiments with T. ramosissima and P. deltoides found that increasing P.
deltoides density had a greater negative effect on the growth of both species than
increasing density of T. ramosissima (Sher et. al. 2000, Sher and Marshall 2003).
The invasion of T. aphylla at LMNRA gives me the opportunity to investigate
how invading plants alter ecosystems. Tamarix species have been credited with altering
soil nutrients and salinity (Litwak 1957, Ladenburger et al. 2006, Walker et al. 2006).
Additionally, there are changes in soil chemistry that result from altered flow regimes
(Sala et al. 1996). Increased soil salinity can give Tamarix species a competitive
advantage due to their salt tolerance (Busch et al. 1992, Shafroth et al. 1995, Glenn et al.
1998, Vandersande et al. 2001). The drawdown of Lake Mead is unique because there are
stands of T. aphylla and T. ramosissima that are growing at large distances from standing
or flowing water, so that the influence of flow regimes is minimal. If soil salinity is
increased by T. aphylla, not only can the competitive arena be changed, but also the
composition of the community may change to more salt tolerant species (Griffin et al.

1989).
The spread of T. aphylla at LMNRA also presents an opportunity to test
hypotheses about the role of competition in plant invasions, the characteristics of invasive
and colonizing plants, and the mechanisms involved in plant competition. It has long
been argued that fast growing species are better competitors, that invasive or colonizing
plants are successful because of their superior competitive abilities, and that differential
4
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nutrient uptake and growth patterns can explain competitive outcomes (Grime 1977,
Bazzaz 1986, Rejmânek and Richardson 1996).
To better understand how T. aphylla was able to invade LMNRA, and place my
findings in the context of the impacts of invasive species on ecosystems and hypotheses
involving plant characteristics and competition, I asked the following questions: 1. Are
there differences in vegetative structure and composition between T. aphylla and T.
ramosissima stands? 2. Are there differences between T. aphylla and T. ramosissima
habitats in soil chemistry and nutrients? 3. What are the competitive abilities of T.
aphylla when compared with T. ramosissima, and the native plant S. gooddingii! 4.
What are the mechanisms that influence the outcome of these competitions? 5. Do
relative growth rates (RGR) fit a pattern predicted by hypotheses eoneeming invasive and
competitive plants in which the fastest growing plants are better competitors?
To address these questions, I visited neighboring T. aphylla and T. ramosissima
sites to evaluate vegetative structure and cover, and each species’ relative impact on soils,
ground litter, and local vegetation composition. I also conducted competition experiments
between T. aphylla and T. ramosissima, as well as between T. aphylla and S. gooddingii
using a response surface design in a nursery setting, and at field sites at Lake Mead.
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CHAPTER 2

METHODS
Study Area
Lake Mead is contained by Hoover Dam and is situated on the border of
southeastern Nevada and northwestern Arizona within the LMNRA. At full capacity,
Lake Mead’s water level is 365 m, however, with the current drought in the southwestern
U.S.A., the elevation was 347 m at the time of my study. The surrounding area is
characterized by Mojave Desert habitat with summer temperatures often exceeding 37 “
C, and annual precipitation of <130 mm with the majority of the precipitation occurring
in January through March, and lesser amounts in July and August.

Site Characterization
Vegetation
In February 2005,1 characterized the vegetation of the two largest stands of T.
aphylla and two adjacent stands of T. ramosissima on the shores of LMNRA at two
separate sites (Bonelli Landing and Boulder Beach, Fig. 1). I created a 200 m^ plot along
a 50 X 4 m belt transect through the center of each stand. Within the plot, height and basal
diameters of all woody plants were measured, the canopy size of each woody plant was
calculated as the mean diameter from two perpendicular diameters, densities of woody
plants and each Tamarix species were calculated, and the number of herbaceous species

6
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present was counted. Canopy cover (total and by species) was estimated using
three parallel 50 m lines (center and edge of plot) for line intercepts (% cover = distance
of transect line intercepted by vegetation / total transect length).

Soils
Within each 50 x 4 m vegetation plot, soils were sampled under 12 randomly
selected plants of the dominant species {T. aphylla or T. ramosissima), and in 12 open
sites within or near the plot. The base of each plant used for soil sampling was at least 2
m from the base of any other woody plant, and there was no overlap with canopies of any
adjacent woody plant. Open sites were a minimum of 2 m from the canopy of any woody
species and were sparsely vegetated. At N, S, E, and W aspects halfway between the
edge of each canopy and the base of each plant, and within a i m diameter area for the
open sites, litter depth was measured and soil was sampled at depths of 0 - 10 cm and 1020 cm. Large rocks and organic matter were removed and the samples were passed
through a 2 mm sieve and pooled across aspects for each depth per plant or open site. Soil
samples were kept cool in sealed plastic bags and transported to the lab for air-drying
immediately after collection. Soils were then analyzed for salinity (electrical conductance
with a conductivity bridge on extracted water-soluble salts; (Rhoades 1982), pH (1:1 ratio
of soil to water; Mclean 1982), particle size (hydrometer method; Scheldrick and Wang
1993), soil organic matter (SOM) by combustion, and total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN)
(automated salicylate procedure; Alpkem 1991).
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Competition Experiments
Nursery Experiment
Competition experiments were designed in order to cover a range of densities,
which included all combinations of zero to three plants of either T. ramosissima or Salix
gooddingii planted with zero to three plants of T. aphylla (Fig. 2). I used the LMNRA
nursery facility near the Boulder Beach site for the nursery portion of the study. Under a
shade structure that reduced ambient light by 55%, treatments were planted in 15 gallon
plastic pots (30 cm diameter x 55 cm deep; 2827 cm^) filled to ca. 10 cm from the top
edge with soil (3:1 sand: organic matter; sand particles were < 2.0 mm in diameter and
from a local source; organic matter was debris from landscaping waste). There were five
replicates of each of the 30 treatments for a total of 150 pots.
Stem cuttings of the three species approximately 30 cm in length and 2 cm in
diameter were collected in March 2005 for the nursery experiment. The cuttings were
from the distal branches of at least ten healthy, pest-free plants of each species found in
the LMNRA. The cuttings were dipped in Rootone® root promoter and soaked in water
to initiate root growth and budding. Within two weeks of collection, many cuttings had
initiated root growth and/or buds, and these were separated into five size classes based on
length and diameter, and similar size cuttings were planted with each other. Cuttings
were individually weighed and labeled before randomly planting into one of six
equidistant spaces in a 15 cm circle located in the center of each pot (Fig. 3). Five
cuttings of each species from each size class were weighed then dried at 70° C to
determine initial dry mass of each plant using a wet: dry mass ratio. Tensiometers were
placed at a depth of 15 cm in 1 randomly chosen pot of each density treatment with both
8
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combinations of species Pots were manually watered to saturation when soil
moisture exceeded -0.4 MPa (40 centibars). The position of the pots in the shade structure
and the orientation of the pots were rotated randomly at five-week intervals.
Reproductive structures were removed from all plants as soon as they were observed to
avoid inadvertent dispersal into the LMNRA. The dry mass of these reproductive
structures was added to the final plant biomass.
After 19 weeks I counted the number of stems for each plant, measured the tallest
stem, and separated new above-ground growth into stems and leaves. All stems, leaves
and roots were dried to a constant mass at 60° C and relative growth rate (RGR) was
calculated as total final dry mass / initial dry mass/ days of growth. Plants that died
before the halfway point in the experiment or before reaching 20 cm in height were not
considered in the analysis of growth data. Leaf samples from each species in each pot
were analyzed for total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) (Alpkem 1991).

Field Experiment
Seven field sites were randomly chosen at the water’s edge in LMNRA (Fig. 1)
from all areas with a sandy soil texture, slopes of < 5° to facilitate planting of cuttings,
accessible by walking less than two km, and with minimal public use.
Cuttings were collected in April 2005 for the field experiment using the same
criteria for selection as in the nursery experiment. Following initiation of root growth
and/or buds, the cuttings were separated into five size classes based on size, weighed and
labeled, then pushed into wet sand at the edge of the water with individuals of the same
size class planted at the same site, with similar sized individuals in each treatment. The
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field cuttings were planted in the same randomized scheme and density treatments
that were used in the nursery with pairings of T. aphylla with T. ramosissima, and
T.aphylla with S. gooddingii, and each species alone (Figs. 2 and 3). Each treatment was
placed at least two meters from the nearest neighbor treatment. Treatments were planted
along shoreline transects that were 54-100 m long at the edge of the water, as physical
damage to cuttings caused by abrasion was minimized by avoiding extremely rocky
areas. Five cuttings of each species from each size class were weighed and dried at 70° C
to determine wet: dry mass ratios. At the time of planting the experiments, vegetation
within a 30 cm diameter of the center of the plot was pulled, and all vegetation within
two meters of the plots was cut to a height of approximately 10 cm, creating a buffer zone
to minimize the influence of non- experimental plants growing at the sites. To deter
herbivory, all plots were enclosed with 1 m tall fences using poultry netting with 2.5 cm
openings. During the field experiment, volunteer plants growing within 30 cm of the
center of the plot were pulled every 4-5 weeks, and the buffer zone was maintained.
After 17.5 weeks (September 2005), for any experimental plants that grew during
the experiment I counted the number of stems for each plant, measured the tallest stem,
and separated the stems and leaves of each plant before drying to a constant mass at 60°
C. Biomass analyses of roots was not feasible in the field experiment. I also measured the
height of the vegetation at the edge of the buffer zone, immediately above and below
each treatment perpendicular to the lake shore, and estimated adjacent vegetation cover
class (1= 1-25%, 2= 26-50%, 3= 51-75%, 4= 76-100%). Relative growth rate was
calculated as initial dry mass/ final dry mass/ days of growth. Plants that died before
reaching 20 cm in height were not considered in the analysis of growth data.
10
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Data Analysis
All data were assessed for normality and transformations were explored where
appropriate, however no transformations altered any of the results, so none were used in
representation of the data. For soil and vegetation characterization, I ran correlations for
all vegetation and soil parameters and means for each species were compared using
MANOVA or ANOVA, where appropriate, followed by post hoc pair-wise comparison
tests. For the growth experiments, mean relative growth rate (RGR, g/g/day),
biomass,(field and nursery experiments) leaf TKN, and root: shoot ratio for each species
(nursery experiment only) were compared using ANOVA, and I built linear models
composed of significant predictors to determine relative influence of species densities on
RGR, biomass, root: shoot ratio, and leaf TKN. Linear models were checked for
appropriateness via the distribution of residuals and residual plots, and the most
parsimonious models with the highest r^ values were chosen to represent the species
interactions. JMP 4.0 statistical software (SAS Institute Inc. 2000) was used in data
analysis.

11
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CHAPTER 3

RESULTS
Site Characterization
Vegetation
There were significant differences across sites and species when plant
measurement variables were combined for all Tamarix plants (Wilk’s Lambda = 0.0899,
p < 0.0001). When comparing all Tamarix plants by site and species (Table 1), there were
significant differences between sites, species, and species within sites for height and basal
diameter. Because of the interaction of species and site effects, limitations are imposed
on what I can say about the significance of these effects individually; therefore,
descriptive statistics are listed in Table 2. Plants of both species tended to be taller, and
have larger basal diameters and canopies at the Boulder Beach site than at the Bonelli
Landing site, and T. aphylla tended to be taller and have larger basal diameters and
canopies at both sites.
Because of the low number of replicates for measurements of plant densities,
herbaceous species, and cover, I present descriptive data. Woody species densities were
similar for T. aphylla stands at both sites, but not for T. ramosissima stands (Table 3).
Tamarix ramosissima density accounted for the majority of woody species densities in T.
ramosissima stands at both sites and T. aphylla accounted for most of the woody species
density at Bonelli Landing, but much less of the woody species density at Boulder Beach.
12
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Herbaceous species were similarly low for both stand types at both sites. Tamarix
cover was higher in T. ramosissima stands than T. aphylla stands at Bonelli Landing, but
the reverse at Boulder Beach. Both species accounted for most of the cover in their
respective stands at both sites.

Soils
When plant measurement variables were combined for the plants used for soil
sampling, significant differences across site and species emerged (Wilk’s Lambda =
0.0899, p <0.0001) that were similar to those found when comparing measurements for
all plants from both sites. Litter depth (F= 18.8807, p <0.0001), plant height (F =
44.4808, p <0.0001) and canopy size (F = 51.4036, p <0.0001) were greater at Boulder
Beach than at Bonelli Bay, and T. aphylla plants were significantly taller than T.
ramosissima at both sites (T. aphylla = 2.14 +/- 0.20, T. ramosissima = 1.46 +/- 0.14 at
Bonelli Landing, T. aphylla = 4.03 +/- 0.38, T. ramosissima = 2.80 +/- 0.18 at Boulder
Beach, F = 15.7111, p = 0.0003). Litter depth under T. aphylla (11.86 mm +/- 1.58)
tended to be higher than under T. ramosissima (9.55 mm +/- 1.33).
There was a significant effect of site for all soil measurements, except for % clay,
which had a significant site by depth interaction (Table 4). Location (under T. aphylla,
open area in T. aphylla stand, under T. ramosissima, and open area in T. ramosissima
stand) had a significant effect for all measurements except for pH, for which there was an
interaction of site and location. Depth or an interaction of depth was significant for TKN,
percent clay, and percent silt. There were significant interactions effects for all soil
variables measured.
13
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Because of the interaction effects, descriptive statistics comparing soil
measurements are listed in Table 5. Soil salinity was significantly higher under T. aphylla
than under T. ramosissima at both sites, and the lowest values were found in open areas.
Soil pH was lowest under T. aphylla at Bonelli Landing, but highest under T. aphylla at
Boulder Beach, with open areas sharing similar values at Bonelli Landing, but different
values at Boulder Beach. SOM was significantly higher under T. ramosissima at Bonelli
Landing. Soil TKN showed opposite patterns between sites as it was significantly higher
under T. ramosissima than under T. aphylla at Bonelli landing, and significantly higher
under T. aphylla than under T. ramosissima at Boulder Beach. Soil TKN in open areas
was similar at Bonelli Landing, but tended to be lower in open areas within T.
ramosissima stands than in open areas within T. aphylla stands at Boulder Beach. At
Bonelli Landing, soils from open areas within T. aphylla stands had a significantly higher
percent sand than soil from all other areas.

Competition Experiments
Nursery Experiment
Tamarix ramosissima and S. gooddingii had significantly higher mean RGR and
biomass than T. aphylla (p<0.0001 Table 6). Salix gooddingii had a root: shoot ratio
about 4 times higher than T. aphylla and T. ramosissima (p<0.0001). No differences were
found in leaf tissue TKN.
The response of each plant in competition pairings is described by using linear
equations (Table 7), in which a negative effect on relative growth rate or biomass with
increasing density is shown by a negative coefficient, and a more negative coefficient
14
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represents a greater negative effect of that species. The linear equations can be
graphically represented as a surface (Figs. 4-8) in which the steepness of the slope in any
given direction represents differential response of the species in question, and the steeper
the slope, the greater the response. The response of mean RGR as one density is held
eonstant and the other density increases is represented by a line, with each intersection of
lines being the mean response at any given combination of densities.
In competition with T. ramosissima, the deerease in RGR with the addition of a
plant was similar for T. aphylla (RGR decrease = - 0.0031, p<0.0001) and T. ramosissima
(RGR decrease = - 0.0035, p < 0.0001), but the effect of T. ramosissima was slightly
more negative. However, because the densities of both species and the interaction of
those densities (p < 0.0001) were significant predictors, the effect was different across
densities so that when T. aphylla density was greater, the negative effect of T.
ramosissima decreased (Table 7, Fig. 4). There were significant predictors for root: shoot
ratio, but r^= 0.08, so there was a very weak explanation of variance. There were no
significant predictors for modeling T. aphylla leaf TKN in competition with T.
ramosissima.
Tamarix ramosissima RGR was negatively affected by increases in T.
ramosissima density (RGR decrease = - 0.0057, p < 0.0001), and less negatively affected
by increases in T. aphylla density T. aphylla (RGR decrease = - 0.0016, p < 0.01) (Table
7, Fig. 5). There were no signifieant predietors for modeling root: shoot ratio or leaf
tissue TKN for T. ramosissima in competition with T. aphylla.
Regarding competition between T. aphylla and S. gooddingii, T. aphylla RGR
was more negatively affected by increases in T. aphylla density (RGR decrease = 15
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0.0043, p < 0.0001) than increases in S. gooddingii density (RGR decrease = 0.0021, p < 0.0001)(Table 7, Fig. 6). There were significant predictors in models for root:
shoot ratio and leaf TKN, but again there was very little explanation of the variance for
the models (r^ = 0.08 and 0.06 respectively).
Salix gooddingii RGR was more negatively affected by increases in T. aphylla
density (RGR deerease = - 0.0051, p < 0.0001) than increases in S. gooddingii density
(RGR decrease = -0.0034, p < 0.001)(Table 7, Fig. 7). The interaction of the densities of
both species was significant (p < 0.001) so that the negative effect decreased at higher
densities. There were significant predictors in root: shoot ratio models, but again very
little of the varianee was explained (r^= 0.06). There were no significant predictors for S.
gooddingii leaf TKN in competition with T. aphylla.

Field Experiment
In the field, there was high cutting mortality with 59.9% survival of T. aphylla,
47.2% survival of T. ramosissima, and 37.5% survival of S. gooddingii. The RGR of S.
gooddingii was signifieantly higher than that of either T. aphylla or T. ramosissima,
which did not differ significantly in their mean RGR’s (Eig. 8).
In general, there were few significant predictors for RGR in the field experiment.
There were some indications that T. aphylla responded positively to increases in its own
density, but the models explained little of the variation, so predictions based on the
models would be unreliable. Some of the models had significant predictors when adjacent
vegetation heights were included as predictors, but r^ < 0.20, and some of the significance
could be attributed to the increase in the number of predictors in the model.
16
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In an effort to explain the lack of significant predictors with regard to plant
densities, I tested correlations between soil measurements taken on the five random soil
samples from each site (n = 30), and the mean RGR for the plants associated with each
sample. There were significant positive correlations between RGR and pH (r = 0.39, p <
0.001), and percent sand (r = 0.26, p < 0.001). On the other hand, there were significant
negative correlations between RGR and SOM (r= 0.22, p < 0.01), and percent silt (r =
0.26, p < 0.01).

17
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CHAPTER 4

DISCUSSION
Tamarix aphylla is a potential threat to riparian ecosystems of the southwestern
U.S. because of its ability to alter soil chemistry, its competitive abilities, and its potential
to occupy a niche that is separate from T. ramosissima. In my study, soil directly
underneath the canopy of T. aphylla was 40 - 52% more saline than soils under T.
ramosissima or open areas within stands of either species (Table 5). These results
substantiate the findings of Walker et al. (2006) in which soil salinity in T. aphylla
vegetation zones was higher than in T. ramosissima vegetation zones at Lake Mead, and
Litwak (1957) in which soil salinity was significantly higher under T. aphylla than in
adjacent open areas. My nursery experiments indicate that competition can play a role in
the dominance of some habitats by T. aphylla, and the greater negative influence of T.
aphylla on RGR of S. gooddingii than S. gooddingii's, influence on itself suggests that T.
aphylla establishment represents a risk for some native speeies populations. Because T.
aphylla tend to be larger than T. ramosissima, it is likely that T. aphylla individuals
occupy a different niche than T. ramosissima.
It is important to note that differences between the two Tamarix species
concerning soil chemistry may be linked to the age of the stand, which was not measured
in this experiment. The results may also be a consequence of T. aphylla being a larger
plant in general. However, increased soil salinity that is found near T. aphylla could
18
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reduce growth of native species in riparian areas of the southwestern U.S. RGR of
S. gooddingii and Populus fremontii was reduced by 7-9% with increases in salinity of 1
g /I in soil solution in a greenhouse experiment, whereas T. ramosissima RGR was only
reduced by 1.8% (Glenn et al. 1998). Germination rates of P. fremontii in outdoor
planters with sand substrate and decreasing water tables decreased 35% with increases in
salinity and declining water tables, whereas T. ramosissima germination rates did not
change (Shafroth et al. 1995). The effect of increased soil salinity is of concern for two
reasons. It reduces native growth, and allows the salt tolerant Tamarix species a
competitive edge (Busch et al. 1992, Glenn et al. 1998, Vandersande et al. 2001).
Competitive dominance of T. aphylla over S. gooddingii was established in my study
without the influence of soil salinity, so increased soil salinity may increase T. aphylla’s
competitive advantage in this situation. Further work to determine tolerance of salinity by
T. aphylla relative to native species could establish a link between salt tolerance and
competition in T. aphylla.
Elevated SOM and TKN in soils collected underneath the canopy of both Tamarix
species suggest the possibility of fertile island development (Walker et al. 2001), as both
were significantly higher under plants than in open areas. While Griffin et al. (1989)
found more plant species in areas invaded by T. aphylla, there was an increase in
frequency of salt tolerant species, and a decrease in frequency of less salt tolerant plants.
Leaf litter, which tended to be higher under T. aphylla, might also effect the
establishment of plants and negate some of the benefits of increased TKN and SOM.
Future research into fertile islands under Tamarix species in general could yield more
insight into community changes that are caused by Tamarix invasions.
19
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The difference in height between the two Tamarix species is important
because T. aphylla could play a different role in ecosystems if allowed to invade.
Tamarix aphylla can compete with taller native species such as S. gooddingii throughout
the plant’s entire life. On the other hand, T. ramosissima may be over-topped by tall
native species, which may allow the two species to coexist. Because T. aphylla can also
coexist with T. ramosissima, more pressure may be placed on native plants of riparian
ecosystems, which are already stressed by invasion and competition from T. ramosissima,
and the altered flow regimes that result from management practices (Busch and Smith
1995).
In the context of this experiment, T. aphylla does not appear to meet the
assumption that a superior competitor would have a higher RGR sensu Grime (1977).
While overall, T. aphylla had the lowest RGR in the nursery experiment, the evidence
suggests that it is a superior competitor compared to S. gooddingii, which has a
significantly higher mean RGR. The mechanism that determines the outcome of
competition between T. aphylla and S. gooddingii may be related to above-ground
competition, as T. aphylla had a lower rootishoot ratio. T. aphylla may successfully
compete for water and soil nutrients with less root biomass, while maintaining greater
leaf area, giving it a functional advantage in arid regions.
The results from my nursery experiment are nearly the opposite of some previous
findings. Previous experiments between T. ramosissima and P. deltoides subsp. Wislizinii
found that in all cases increases in P. deltoides density had a greater negative impact on
seedling growth of both species in all substrates tested (Sher et al. 2000, Sher and
Marshall 2003). In my study, increases in S. gooddingii density never had a greater
20
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negative impact on RGR or biomass than T. aphylla when the two species were
paired. Furthermore, increases in T. ramosissima density always had a greater negative
impact on RGR and biomass than T. aphylla when the two species were paired,
suggesting that both Tamarix species are competitively superior to S. gooddingii. The
extension of my results of the competition between T. aphylla and S. gooddingii
confirms previous results that competition plays a role in T. ramosissima'' s dominance of
some habitats (e.g., Busch and Smith 1995). It is also likely that T. aphylla dominance is
hindered in areas where T. ramosissima is present, and patterns of T. aphylla distribution
are influenced by the presence and density of T. ramosissima.
There are at least a few possible explanations for the differences between my
nursery experiment results and those of previous studies. 1 used cuttings in the
competition experiments that allowed me to avoid potential difficulties in growing
seedlings with short viability times and low germination rates encountered in other
experiments (Waisel 1960a, Sher and Marshall 2003, Walker et al. 2006). My study is
also unique in harvesting belowground biomass. It is possible that results of competition
at the seedling stage would be different.
I used S. gooddingii in my competition experiments, whereas other experiments
have used P. deltoides, and the species of concern in my study is T. aphylla. It is possible
that P. deltoides interacts differently with Tamarix species than S. gooddingii. Busch and
Smith (1995) found greater growth of S. gooddingii with removal of T. ramosissima, but
it is difficult to compare these results to mine as in the removal experiment there is no
comparison between the effects of T. ramosissima on S. gooddingii, and S. gooddingii on
itself. It is also possible that T. ramosissima, which is used in other experiments, could
21
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interact differently than T. aphylla. Using P. deltoides might have yielded better
comparisons between my results and previous studies. However, I chose S. gooddingii
because it occurs in similar habitats as T. aphylla at Lake Mead. Therefore my results can
be more applicable for local management decisions, and still yield information that can
be broadly useful.
Another potential reason for the differences in results could come from the
influence of below-ground biomass in my nursery experiment. In the long term, the plant
that “wins” in a competition by growing faster or by having greater biomass may be a
direct result of underground competition in early life (Grime 1977). Root: shoot ratios
were much lower in both Tamarix species than in S. gooddingii (Table 6), which is
consistent with previous findings using seedlings of T. chinnensis and S. goodingii
(Horton and Clark 2001). However, if root: shoot ratios were different in previous
experiments (eg. Sher et al. 2000, Sher and Marshall 2003), results might also be
expected to be different. Illustrations in Waisel (1960a) suggested high root: shoot ratios
in T. aphylla seedlings, however exact biomass ratios were not reported. There is
evidence that root function may be more important than biomass. Further, Horton and
Clark (2001) found that T. chinensis had higher root elongation rates than S. gooddingii
when water tables declined. Future studies should attempt to at least estimate root: shoot
ratio and root elongation rates, perhaps by collecting roots from monoculture treatments
in order to avoid the difficulties associated with separating roots of different species.
Tamarix aphylla has reasonable potential as a colonizing or invasive species as
judged by characteristics listed by Bazzaz (1986), and Rejmanek and Richardson (1996).
Walker et al. (2006) found that T. aphylla is capable of producing large numbers of wind22
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dispersed seeds that may travel long distances. Even though T. aphylla had lower
RGR than the two other species in the current study, it still grew quickly: plants in the
nursery reached heights of nearly two m in less than 120 days. Observations of T. aphylla
plants growing at elevations of nearly 30 m above the level of Lake Mead suggest rapid
tap root growth, as the drawdown of the lake occurred over a five-year time span. This is
a testament to T. aphylla's ability to grow in harsh environments, and respond rapidly to
shifts in resource availability, both important for a colonizing species in the arid
southwest U.S. Additionally, T. aphylla might have the ability to use water from less
saturated soils in a similar manner as found by Busch et al. (1992) in T. ramosissima.
The results from the field competition experiments can only be interpreted with
great caution as there were few significant predictor variables, and only a small amount
of the variation in the response variable can be explained. The most interesting result is
that T. aphylla RGR and biomass were significantly positively influenced by increases in
T. aphylla density in competition with either T. ramosissima or S. gooddingii (data not
reported). It is tempting at this point to invoke facilitation, but adjacent vegetation heights
could be used as predictors in some cases. Also, the correlations between soil
measurements and mean RGR suggest that the reason for variable growth and high
mortality in the field competition experiment is linked to within site variability in suitable
plant habitat. Additionally, there was no strong support for facilitation in the nursery
competition experiment.
Tamarix aphylla occurrences should be treated seriously. My study, combined
with previous work, shows that T. aphylla has formidable competitive and colonization
abilities, and can impact ecosystems by increasing soil salinity. Because of its potential to
23
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coexist with T. ramosissima, it may become a secondary invader of disturbed
ecosystems, and add to the disturbance by further displacing native vegetation that has
been able to coexist with T. ramosissima because of niche separation, (eg., plant height).
Additionally, the hybridization of T. aphylla and T. ramosissima has unknown
consequences, and could result in larger Tamarix plants with greater local impacts on soil
chemistry, and strong competitive abilities.
While T. aphylla invasion is not widespread, and may not require or justify large
removal and control efforts in all areas where it occurs, the potential for T. aphylla
invasion warrants consideration in management efforts. Tamarix aphylla should at least
be isolated to discourage future invasions. If this minimal approach is used, it must be
understood that T. aphylla invasions at Lake Mead are linked to stochastic flooding and
high water events (Walker et al. 2006), and further invasions could occur. Where T.
ramosissima control is under way, T. aphylla coexisting with T. ramosissima should be
controlled in the same way (eg. biocontrol, physical removal, chemical treatment), and as
part of the effort to control T. ramosissima. My results suggest that T. aphylla may be
limited by T. ramosissima and can out-compete S. gooddingii. If T. aphylla is left behind
during control efforts, it may out-compete native species and, given the right
consequences, dominate the site. Reasonable effort should be made to replace T. aphylla
where it is used as a shade tree or windbreak, perhaps as improvements are carried out,
and native species should be used as a replacement or alternative in new developments.
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APPENDIX I

FIGURES
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Figure 1. Habitat characterization (Bonelli Landing and Boulder Beach) and field
competition experiment sites (1-7) at Lake Mead.
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Figure 2. Illustration of competition experiment design showing densities for treatments.
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Figure 3. Top view of the arrangement of two plants within a pot in the nursery
competition experiment.
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Figure 4. The response of T. aphylla relative growth rate (RGR) in competition with T.
ramosissima.
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Figure 5. The response of T. ramosissima relative growth rate (RGR) in competition
with T. aphylla.
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Figure 6. The response of T. aphylla relative growth rate (RGR) in competition with S.
gooddingii.
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Figure 7. The response of S. gooddingii relative growth rate (RGR) in competition with
T. aphylla.
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Figure 8. Relative growth rates of plants in the field competition experiment with
standard errors. Different letters indicate significant differences in RGR.
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APPENDIX II

TABLES

Table 1. Effects on height, canopy, and basal diameter for all Tamarix plants at both
sites.
Variable
Height

Basal Diameter

Canopy Diameter

Effect
Site
Species

df
1
I

Site *Species

^

Site
Species

I
I

Site *Species

^

Site
Species

I
I

Site *Species

^

F
204.7260
17.0597
49.1740

P
< 0.0001
< 0.0001
< 0.0001

9.3303
209.0418
29.6914

0.0025
<0.0001
< 0.0001

91.6349
0.1384
2.9543

< 0.0001
0.7102
0.0869
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Table 2. Within site comparisons of means (with standard errors in parentheses) of all T.
aphylla and T. ramosissima plant measurements.
T. aphylla

Site

Variable

Bonelli
Landing

Height
2.00 (0.05)
(m)
17.30
Basal
Diameter (0.50)
(cm)
Canopy
0.84 (0.01)
Diameter
(m)

Boulder
Beach

Height
3.82(0.17)
(m)
14.20
Basal
Diameter (1.07)
(cm)
Canopy
1.92(0.15)
Diameter
(m)

T.
ramsosissima
1.62(0.04)

Df

F

P

1,186

30.7

<0.0001

6.84 (0.43)

1,186

252.8

<0.0001

0.81 (0.04)

1,186

0.3

0.6078

2.11 (0.20)

1,54

41.3

<0.0001

12.00 (1.29)

1,54

1.7

0.1968

1.60(0.19)

1,54

1.8

0.1898
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Table 3. Descriptive counts and means (with standard deviations in parentheses) of stand
characteristics of T. aphylla and T. ramosissima by site.
Site
Bonelli
Landing

Boulder
Beach

Variable
Total woody
density
(plants/m^)
Tamarix spp.
density
(plants/m^)
Native woody
density
(plants/m^)
# Herbaceous
species
Total cover %
Tamarix spp. cover
%

T. aphylla
0.45

T. ramosissima
0.59

0.41

0.57

0.04

0.02

4

3

15.8 (3.0)
14.5 (2.0)

26.3 (5.0)
25.0 (5.0)

Total woody
density
(plants/m^)
Tamarix spp.
density
(plants/m^)
Native woody
density
(plants/m^)
# Herbaceous
species
Total cover %
Tamarix spp. cover
%

0.51

0.20

0.18

0.19

0.33

0.01

2

5

32.0 (7.0)
27.3 (6.0)

24.6 (5.0)
23.1 (4.0)
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Table 4. Main and interaction effects on soil measurements for habitat characterization.
Measurement
Salinity (ds/m)

Effect
Location
Site X Location

df
3,186
7\186

F
15.5
4.2

P
<0.0001
0.0066

pH

Site
Site X location
Site X depth

1,186
7,186
3,186

33.1
26.9
4.8

<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0302

SOM (%)

Site
Location
Site X location

1,186
3hl86
7\186

48.7
11.9
18.1

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

TKN (mg/g)

Site
Location
Site X location
Depth

1,186
3^186
7,186
1,186

54.4
17.5
14.7
20.5

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

Sand (%)

Site
Location
Site X location

1,186
2hl86
7,186

37.0
10.2
3.1

<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0271

Clay (%)

Location
Depth
Site X depth
Location x depth

2hl86
1,186
3,186
7,186

3.4
15.2
5.9
4.4

0.0202
0.0001
0.0161
0.0053

Silt%

Site
Location
Depth
Location x depth

1,186
3,186
1,186
7,186

72.24
10.94
5.7
4.5

<0.0001
<0.0001
0.0182
0.0046
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Table 5. Comparisons of soil measurements (with standard errors in parentheses) that
varied by site. Significantly different measurements within a row are denoted by different
letters.

7.79
(L32)b
K55
(0.05) b
2.41
(0.11)b
0.14
(0.01) b
75B8
(L56)a

2.44
(1.35) c
8.59
(0.05) b
2.14
(0.11)b
0.10
(0.01) a
76.65
(1.60)a

3.91
(1.32) b
8.15
(0.05) b
255
(0.11) a
0.17
(0.01) b
74.44
(1.46)b

6.51
(1.38) c
8.32
(0.05) c
2.42
(0.12) a
0.17
(0.01) b
6K76
(1.40)a

0.93
(1.32) d
8T3
(0.05) b
1.96
(0.11)b
0.09
(0.01) c
74.50
(1.40)b

Measurement Under
canopy of
T.
aphylla

Under
Canopy of
T.
ramosissima

Bonelli
Landing

Salinity
(ds/m)
pH

13.04
(L35)a
8.24
(0.05) a
1.59
(0.11)a
0.10
(0.01) a
78.70
(1.60) a
8.17
(L32)a
K53
0105) a
2.64
(0.11)a
0.26
(0.01) a
72.00
(1.40) a,b

SOM
(%)
TKN
(mg/g)
Sand (%)

Boulder
Beach

Salinity
(ds/m)
pH
SOM
(%)
TKN
(mg/g)
Sand (%)

Open area
inT.
ramosissima
stand

Open
area in
T.
aphylla
stand
2.59
(1.35) c
K51
(0.05) b
1.20
(0.11)c
0.07
(0.01) a
8^95
(1.60) b

Site
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Table 6. Mean relative growth rates, TKN, and root: shoot ratios for plants in the nursery
competition experiment (standard errors in parentheses).
T.
ramosissima
0.013
(0.001) b

S.
gooddingii
0.011
(0.001) b

df

F

P

RGR
(g/g/day)

T.
aphylla
0.008
(0.001) a

2, 444

12.21

< 0.0001

TKN
(mg/g)

9.9
(0.25)

10.61
0136)

10.77
(0.37)

2,229

2.51

0.084

Root:
shoot

0.12
(0.01) a

0.14
(0.01) a

0.49
(0.01) b

2, 444

350.8
7

< 0.0001

Biomass
(g)

32.04
(1.63) a

42.07
(2.36) b

36.14
(2.62) b

2, 444

6.14

0.0024
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Table 7. Linear equations for plant RGR (Y) for the nursery competition experiment,
where Xj is the density of the focal species, and X; is the density of the opposing species.
Focal Species
T. aphylla
(vs. T. ramosissima)

L inear Model
Y = 0.01969 - 0.003134 ( X J - 0.003486 (X J +
0.0019391((Xi - 2.33) (X^ - 1.04))

r'
0.58

T. ramosissima
(vs. T. aphylla)
T. aphylla
(vs. S. gooddingii)
S. gooddingii
(vs. T. aphylla)

Y = 0.028 - 0.0057 ( X J - 0.0016 (X J

0.32

Y = 0.02300 - 0.004319 ( X J - 0.002129 (X J

0.47

Y = 0.02581 - 0.003401 ( X J - 0.005057 ( X J +

0.57

0.003495((Xr 1.9893) (X^ - 1.5054))
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